INTRODUCTION
Peat bogs and especially active raised bogs are both very robust and vulnerable systems (Casparie, 1993) . In Europe there are a very low number of active raised bogs unaffected by human impact, except in Finland and Sweden, where active raised bogs are the main bog complex in hemiboreal and south-boreal areas (Gafta, 2008) .
The Those peat bogs that have the status of nature reserve were studied and the results were published in the 1960's by Pop and in 2005 by Drăgulescu. The aim of this paper is to provide more data regarding these peat bogs and their conservation status.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Five of the oligotrophic Sphagnum peat bogs situated in the Oriental Chain of Carpathian Mountains in Maramureș County were selected for this study. The selection was made in order to analyze peat bogs with similar conditions of altitude and flora structure.
The data field collecting was conducted in August 2016. For each of the peat bogs data collecting sheets were created for the habitat structures. The plant species were identified in the field using the field guide elaborated by Sârbu et al. (2012) and the other species that were not identified in the field were identified in the office using the Flora Republicii Populare Romîne. (*, 1952-1976, Flora R.P.R.-R.S.R.). The scientific names of the plants were updated using Flora Europaea (**)(http://ww2.bgbm.org/EuroPlusMed/query.asp).
Because no specific data regarding the surface of the peat bog was collected before, it was also necessary to collect GIS data. The centre of each peat bog and the whole area were registered using GPS receptor Garmin Dakota 10. The GIS data were analysed in the laboratory using Arc Map 10.3. Only the surface of the peat bog was mapped, not all the surface of the protected area.
Also, in order to establish the conservation status of the peat bogs, any marks of anthropic impact were registered. Invasive alien species were also registered for each of the peat bogs.
Where necessary, some minimum conservation measures were recommended.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The location of the studied peat bogs in Maramureș County is presented in figure 2 . The peat bogs are situated in the volcanic mountains of Igniș, Gutâi and Tibleș, in the mountain layer of vegetation, at altitudes between 881 and 1,153 m (Tab. 1). Table 1 : Geographic information related to the studied peat bogs.
Vlășinescu Peat Bog
Vlășinescu Peat Bog ( Fig. 1 ) is situated on Izvoare volcanic plateau, close to the tourist complex of Izvoare, at an altitude of 881 m, and the bog has a surface of about 3.403 hectares. The bog is included in the Nature reserve which has similar name. A detailed map of the bog is presented in figure 2 . The peat bog was formed in an ancient volcano crater (Pop, 1960) and it has natural borders that consist of the Vlășinescu Stream and Alders Stream and it is part of the administrative territory of Desești municipality.
The main Natura 2000 habitat is the 7110* Active raised bog, characterised by the plant associations Sphagnetum magellanici and Eriophoro vaginato-Sphagnetum. Also in the area are the associations Empetro-Vaccinietum, Carici rostratae-Sphagnetum, Carici echinataeSphagnetum and Carici flavae-Eriophoretum.
The plant list includes the following: Sphagnum magelanicum, Sphagnum recurvum, Drosera rotundifolia, Andromeda polifolia, Empetrum nigrum, Carex echinata, Carex rostrata, Eriophorum vaginatum, Vaccinium uliginosum, Vaccinium vitis idaea, Vaccinium oxycoccus, Calluna vulgaris, Potentilla erecta, and Lycopodium inundatum, etc.
Vlășinescu peat bog is surrounded by mesophilous meadows used as pastures and occasionally the sheep use also the area of the peat bog as a pasture, affecting its conservation status. The impact of the pasturing on the vegetation structure is low. Even though the area is situated close to the tourist complex of Izvoare, the anthropic impact generated by tourism is also low, and we can conclude that the conservation status of Vlășinescu peat bog is favourable.
Peat Bog
Altitude and GPS coordinates of the centre Surface (hectares) Peat volume (Pop, 1960) (m
Thickness of peat layer (Pop, 1960) No invasive alien plant species were identified in the study area. Vlășinescu peat bog Nature Reserve has a custodian and also management plan. 
Iezerul Mare
Iezerul Mare peat bog is situated in the administrative territory of Desești municipality, the village of Hărnicești and is also known by the local inhabitants as Hărniceștilor Pond. Iezerul Mare is a protected area declared by Law 5/2000 and it is included in Natura 2000 site ROSCI0092 Igniș. A detailed map of Iezeru Mare is presented in figure 3 .
It is a typical raised bog, with a convex shape; the central area is about six-seven metres higher than the periphery of the raised bog. In the centre of the raised bog is a pond that has a surface area of about 250 m From our observations in this area, made in 2012, the central part of the peat bog is being invaded by young saplings of birch (Betula pendula) and buckthorn (Frangula alnus) that may in time affect the structure of this bog by afforestation. The peat bog is surrounded by mountain pastures, but no impact related to agricultural practices was noticed on the peat bog surface. Also no anthropic drainage affects the peat bog.
The bog and also the protected area are well preserved, and the conservation status of the peat bog is favourable. The custodian of the Iezerul Mare peat bog is Maramureș Mountains Nature Park Administration that also administrates the Natura 2000 site Igniș. In order to maintain the favourable conservation status, ecological rehabilitation measures are needed. One of our recommendations is related to the cutting of the birch and buckthorn saplings on the area.
Restoration of raised bogs in Central Europe influenced by drainage, agricultural use, forest use, afforestation and peat extraction is a common practice. In Switzerland, between 2% and 5% of the former surface of area is still covered by bogs. Starting in the 1980's, efforts have been made to apply restoration measures (Pfadenhauer and Klotzli, 1996) .
Tăul lui Dumitru
Tăul lui Dumitru raised bog is situated in Igniș Mountains, at an altitude of 1,142 m, between Brazilor Valley and Sturului Valley in an ancient volcano crater (Pop, 1960) . It is located in the administrative territory of Baia Mare and Giulești municipalities.
The raised bog is surrounded by spruce forest and at the margins of the raised bog small spruces are growing. In the centre of the raised bog there is a pond 900 m 2 . A detailed map of Tăul lui Dumitru raised bog is presented in figure 4 . The raised bog is well preserved due to limited access and the conservation status is very good. No management measures are needed supplementary to the applied ones, mentioned in the management plan of the Natura 2000 site ROSCI0092 Igniș.
Tăul Chendroaiei
Tăul Chendroaiei is located on the northern slope of the volcanic Gutâi Mountains, under the Creasta Cocoșului (Cock's Ridge) geographical formation. It is situated at an altitude of 1,153 m and occupies a surface of 2.26 hectares. It is located in the administrative territory of Ocna Şugatag municipality. The raised bog has a typical convex shape, with the centre about six m higher than the margins of the raised bog. In the centre of the raised bog there are two water ponds, as marks of a former lake. A detailed map of Tăul Chendroaiei raised bog is presented in figure 5 .
The raised bog is surrounded by mountain pastures in the south and east part and by forest in the northern and west parts. In the eastern part of the raised bog there is an access road. The area has had a status of nature reserve since 2000 Tăul Chendroaiei is one of the most visited raised bogs in Maramureș, due to the fact that it is close to the well-known and spectacular volcano formation Creasta Cocoșului. The main anthropic impact in the raised bog area is due to tourism and to pasturing activities. At the time of our visit in the field in August 2016, we observed trails of all-terrain vehicles on the peat surface, close to the two water ponds in the centre. The margins of the water ponds were collapsed into the water. Also in some points, about 5% of the surface of the peat bog was bare, not covered by vegetation.
Considering these aspects, we evaluated the conservation status of Tăul Chendroaiei raised bog at medium to good. Some management measures are necessary. The main one is related to access in the protected area. In order to stop the degradation of this valuable and rare ecosystem some physical measures are needed that will stop access with vehicles in the protected area. Tăul Chendroaiei raised bog has a custodian and a management plan. 
Tăul Negru
Tăul Negru raised bog is situated on the southern slope of Țibleș Mountains, in the administrative territory of Strâmbu Băiuț municipality, at an altitude of 1,137 m. It is surrounded by beech forest on the west, south and east sides and by a mesophilous meadow on the north side. A detailed map of the raised bog Tăul Negru is presented in figure 10 .
In the centre of the raised bog there is a small water pond and the water in the raised bog is naturally drained in the Pleșca Stream.
The main Natura 2000 habitat is the 7110* Active raised bog area, is characterised by the specific plant associations Empetro-Vaccinietum and Eriophoro vaginatoSphagnetum.
The main plant species in the raised bog are: Sphagnum sp. All five studied areas are characterised by the main priority Natura 2000 habitat 7110* Active raised bog, and occasionally, where anthropic impact is present, there are areas of the habitat 7120 Degraded raised bogs still capable of natural regeneration.
Iezerul Mare is the only raised bog affected by invasive alien plant species, the central area of the peat bog is invaded by young saplings of birch (Betula pendula) and buckthorn (Frangula alnus) that may in time affect the structure of this bog by afforestation.
Tourist activities and agriculture are the main threats to the conservation status of the studied area. The impact of these threats on the raised bogs determined the conservation status, which varies from medium on Tăul Chendroaiei raised bog to very good in Tăul lui Dumitru and Tăul Negru.
In order to maintain and improve the conservation status, some management measures are needed, especially related to restoration of Iezerul Mare raised bog and tourist access in Tăul Chendroaiei. Public awareness measures are also welcome.
